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HID United States govern-
ment is now at work
upon one of the most am-
bitious and, by the by,
one of the most interest-
Ing projects It has ever
undertaken. It is noth-
Ing short of a scheme for
moving the "corn bolt."
Or perhaps it would be

W more accurate to call it
a crusade for extending

the "corn belt," for there is no de-
sire to interfere with the growing of
our greatest agricultural staple in
that broad section of the country
where corn has long been the princi-
pal standby of the farmor. The new
plan of the department of agricul-
ture-for of course that is the branch
of our government machinery that has
charge of this new activity-is simply fgfin effect to rake two blades of grass
grow where only one grew before.
Although all the world has been

gasping in astonishment these many
years past at the bumper crops of
corn this country turns out each year,the experts of the government. some
time since came to the cbnelusion
that great as was the national corn
yield it was not as big as it ought to
be. Feurt hermore, they thought they
foresaw a time when, with our rapidly
growing population, the corn crop
would not. be any too big for our own
American appetito and, of course, if
that came to pass, we would lose moreor, less of our foreign trade, for a -amst.
quantity of Yankeo corn products now
find their way to (inler tables over-Senls.

On the theory of a stitch in time
the agricult ural sharps proceeded to
get busy over this impending prob-lem. First they set about. increasingthe yield of corn per aere and latterly
they have elitered upon the even morosigimficant mission of extending the
corn growing irca. As our readers
are aware most of the corn crop has
been grown heretofore in the middle
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west-in states such as Illinois, Indiana, Iowa
and Nebraska. But the government exports
scouting around~soon1 came to the conclusion
that as goodl or better corn than America had
ever known c'ouldl be raised in prolific quantity
in the south if only the people south of Mason
and Dixon's line couldl be aroused to the pos-sibilities lying dornmant at their (leers.

Waking up these southern farmers to their
neglected opportunities is the present work of
one of the niost eflicient organizations in Uncle
Samn's agricultural corps. It was nothing short
of an inspiration that the experts hit upon theplanl of proving that their corni "ftair-y tales"
could come true through the medium of the
farmer boys of the south. The lads wvere enlisted
in this country wklo "demonstration work" and
46,000 of them have lately been giving their fa-
thers object lessens right at home. WVhat is more,
many of the fathor-s have taken the lessons to
heart and after- seeing with their own eyes what
phenomenal yields can be madle if corn be cul-
tivated as the "book chaps" at the agricultural
department prescribe they have beconme converts
to the new ideas and have announced that hence-
forth they wvill cultivate corn thle way their sons
have been doing these0 past few months. It will
mean only a fraction mor-e time and work and it
means production doubled or trebled or Quad-.
rupled.

Of course the government gave instructions
to these lads as to how to till the soil in the most
advantageous manner, but the enthusiasm which
resulted in corn harvests that hlave made tile
whole world sit up and take notice was inspir-ed
by competitive contests for the winners in which
all sorts of prizes were offered-towvnship prizes,
village prizes, county prizes, state prizes, and
goodness knows what, all in the way of trophies
culminating in each state in a "gr'and prize" in
the form of a sightseeing trip to WVashington, all
expenses paid, for one boy. Of course, thle gov-
ernment did not otfer these prizes. Uncle Sam
has no money available for such purposes, but
the department of agriculture engineered the
whole scheme and got the public-spirited citizens
of more than a dozen states so interested thlat
they put up the prizes mentioned. Individuals
such as bankers and merchlants and organiza-
tiohs 'ouch as boards of trade, county superin-
fendel s of education, chambers of commerce,4tc., c ntributed to the list of prizes which in the
grand total footed up to more than $40,000 .

This whole movement, alike to other similar
educational crusades,'has been under the direc-
tion of the division of farmers' co-operative dem-
onstration work of the. department of agriculture*4i~ the field officers of this instithition have~rotght about 'ystematio effort on .the part of
the 1o'thful corn kroweres by organizing what
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Tuhe yield ae drngnSoth pastlinascontby
ageboysproducedto70 bushels of cornper acr

acres. In another county in that same state 142
boys averaged 62 bushels per acre. One lad
made $1,000 from a single acre of corn. JerryMoore of Winona, S. C., the champion corngr-ower of the world, got the amazing yield of
228 bushels to the acre. Steve Henry of Louisi-
ana carried off the highest honors for economical
farming, producinig on his acre nearly 140 bushels
at a cost of only 13 cents per bushel. Joe Stone
of Georgia, youngest and smallest of the national
prize winners, is only eleven years of age, but
he produced 102 bushels to the acre at a cost of
29 cents per bushel. Next season the scope
of the corn-growing competition is to be greatly
extended and the government may also strive
to get the country girls of the United States
into a similar competition, only, of course, it will
not be corn growing but vegetable gardening with
canning and preserving as a "side line."

Those Church Suppers!
Church sales, dinners, teas and the like are

not only means for promoting social enjoyment
and incidentally of replenishing the treasuries
of the organizations which provide them. These
-functions serve a real and valuable ecpnomiopurpose, as is indicated by the lady whom EdnaK. Wooley Quotes in the Toledo Blade. Thislady, weary of the work of providing three meals
a day for her family, consisting of herself, herhusband and her daughter, finds a new joy inliving at this time of year, and explains why:"Last night we' went to a roast beef dinner. To-
night we are going to a Methodist progressive
supper. My husband hates those progressive
suppers, because we start with soup at thechurch, you know, then go to some house for the
meat course and finish up at some other housefor the dessert. He says when he sits down to a
meal lie likes to finish the job on the spot, in-stead of getting up every little while, putting onhis hat and coat and galloping Out into the coldand cruel world to resume his eats at some otherstand. But I think it's fun. It's a blessed change.Tomorrow night we go -to a Presbyterian church
supper. That's only 25 cents, too, and I don't
see how they do it for the money. The next oneafter that is an Episcopal turkey supper, and thenext is also a turkey supper at the Unitarianchurch. Then come the Disciple and Congrega-tion charc suppers, and by that time you'll see
my cheek~ sticking out with rich living. Whatwould we joor home cdoks do if it wasn't for thechurch suppers? They give us a rest from theeternal rgutinle of planning and. cooking the dailymeals, Nobody that hasn't tried that three-meal.a-day business knows what a grind it gets to be.I don't believe there's a man on earth woul4stand for it.

OATS-259 Bu. Per Acre.
'That is the sworn to yield of Theodore

1Iarmes, Lewis Co., Wash., had from
Salzer's Rejuvenated White Bonanza oato
and won a handsome 80 acre farm. Other
Kbig yields are 141 bus., 119 bus., 103 bus.,etc., had by farmers scattered throughoutthe U. S.

Salzer's Pedigree Barley, Flax, Corn,
Oats, Wheat, Potatoes, Grasses and Clov-
era are famous the world over for their
purity and tremendous yielding qualities.

e are easily the largest growers of farm
see4 In,the world.

Nil catalog bristling with seed truths
free for the asking, or send 10o in stamps
and reoete 10 packages of farm seed nov-
elties an '!,-rities including above mar-
velous oatsN oether with big catalog.John A. .Sale&l eod Co., 182 South 8th St.,
La Crosse, Wig.-

A Quick SI destep.
Merchant (to widow\-I am willing

to buy your hus1/and's'Wrking busi-
ness and good-will for $ '"

Widow-Well, bt 'I happen be
part of the working business.
Merchant-Then I'll take only tirood-will.-Fliegende Blaetter.

Important to MothersExamine carefully every bottle of
CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
infants and children, and see that it
Bears the

Signature of
In Use For Over 30 Years.
The Kind You Have Always Bought.
Magnify your personal rights4. and

you are sure to create some yocial
wrongs.

Your working power depends upon yourhealth! Garfield Tea corrects disorders ofliver, kidneya. stomach and bowels. n

Love does not depend foi'- Its
strength on concentration. -.

UEITER FOR ME,WOMEWAM
.SALTS.OR PILLSAS IT SWEETENs AND CLEA

ES FAR MORE PUL

an<
IS THE IDEAL FAMILY LAXATF
IT GIVES SATISFACTION TO A
ALWAYS BENEFICIAL IN ITS El
AND PERFECTLY SAFE AT ALL

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUI
in Ifie Circe.

on everij Pacfiage of the Ge

'AL.L RELIABLE DRUGGISTS SELL THE ORIC
CENUINE WHEN CALLED FOR, ALTHOUGH THE
MAKE A LARGER PROFIT BY SELLING INFERIOR
TIONS, YET THEY PREFER TO SELLTHE GENUINE
IT IS RICHT TO DO SO AND FOR THE GOOD
CUSTOMERS. WHEN IN NEED OF MEDICLN
DRUGGISTS ARE THE ONES TO DEAL WITH,
LIFE OR HEALTH MAY AT SOME TIME. DEPE
.THEIR SKULL AND RELIABILITY

WHEN BUYING

PRINTED STRAIGHT ACROSS,NEAR THE BOTToA
THE CIRCLE,NEAR THE TOP OF EVERY PACKAI
GENUNE. ONE SIZE ONLY, FOR SALE BY ALU
ORUGGISTS. REGUL.AR PRICE 50. PER BOT

SYRUPOFFiGSANDELXIiROFSENNA
'SECAUSE IT IS THE ONE REMEDY WHICH Al
AND CL.EANSES THE SYSTEM. WITHOUT UI
IRRITATING, DEBILITATING OR GRIFING, AND
WAY WITH BUSINESS OR PLEASURE. IT I!
INFORMED FAMILIES, WHO KNOW OF I3 1
SENEFICIAL EFFECTS ALWAYS BUY THE CENCALIFORNIA F

and used It with such satisfactory re:and I have up to this time used abot
success."--JAMES IlYDE, Beebe, WI

Got Ease in Less '1
MR. JAMEs E. ALEXANDER, of No

a horseshoer and subject to many sti
brought on rheumatism in the sciati
when sitting in my chair, that I had

at once applied you

SILi
to the affected part and In less thatItinkitis hebest of all Liniment

Sloan's Liniment does I
rpbbing. It's a poweri

'fyit. for Rheumatisrr
Sprains, Chest Pains, and
It gives almost instant re

Price 25o., 50., and $1.00 a
Send for sloan's Free Book on IH

DR. EARL S. SLOAN, B(

The Natral
Laxativeso

adts on the bowels just as som

foods act. Cascaet thus ai -

thebowels just as Nature woul
Harsh cathartics act like pepp I.,

in the nostrils. Soon the bowel
grow no calloused that one mu
multiply the dose.
Vest-pookettgpe,10cents-atdO o

Each tablet,f the genuine Is marke0 C C O.

Is GUARANTEED
to stop and perma.
nently cure that ter-
rible itching. It is
compounded for that
purpose and your money,
will be promptly refunded
WITHOUT QUESTION
if Hunt's Cure fails to cure
Itch, Eczema, Tetter, Ring
Worm or any othe Skity

Disease. 5 t your druggist's, or b man
direct ifhe hat n't it. Manufacture b
A. B. RICHARD MEDICINE CO..

To cure costiveness th
snore than a purgativel it mn
alterative and cathartic prop;

Tuft's
Posess these qualities, diy arestu
to the bowels their natural peristaltic notion,so essential to regularity..
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rtE,WNUNATREPIURE
IS THE ONLY PERFECT FAMILY LAXArV3E.
TS 11N A NATURAL., STRENGTHENING WAY
IPLEASANT AFrEREFCTS AND wITHOUT
THEREFORE DOES NOT INTERFERE IN AN?
RECOMMENDED BY MILUONS OF WELUi'1'A1.UE FROM PERSOI'J USE. To cET fra

tJINES MANUFACU.R BY 1112

IG SYRUP CO..
'"It
Cured
My
Bach"

"Frtwenty-nine years I have
been at intervals a great sufferer

Sfrom rheumatism.' During that
time, no telling how many gal-
lons of the various kinds of lint-
nments and oils I have used and
with but little relief. ReCently,
I was confined to mybed help-
less. I tried Sloan's Liniment

uilts that I sent for two large bottlest half a 50 cent bottle with splendid
ite County, Ark.
'han Ten Minutes.
rthi Harpswell, Me., writes: --"I am
amns mn my baCk and hips whiCh has
e nerve. I had it so bad one night
to jump on my feet to get relief. Z

ENT

ten minutes it was perfecti easyg

iot need any
'ul penetrant.

9, Sciatica,
Sore Throat.

lief.

arme. Address

ASTON, MASS.


